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IPROTECTION AND PEACE ISSUE AUTOMATICALLY TO ALL Of DECENT HABIT
t -- U.

YOUR. ADS CARRYING SOMEONE HAS SAID:
Your store-new- s, slioulrt nppeur us ExmtB "A store's advertising space in(S00Sregularly d()eH l,,s newspaper. If newspaper, compared with tlio spneo
n newspaper oniKtoil an Issue now used by other stores, should deflno
mid then oven for ho weighty u rc;-sD- ii its cotupnrutivo iinportnnco in tbo

ns fearing 'iat " 'Kt ruin couiinunlty! Docs your storo's ad-
vertisingIt would not bo n good newspaper. mi:.mhi:h op associated vuksh spneo do thnt?
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COOS BAY HOLDS A MOST

SUCCESSFUL CELEBRATION

t il. nt f i It f Ciin Drnilnc in I
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Be Fast and

Furious.

CLOSED TUESDAY NIGHT

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY

Great Confetti Battle and Fire-

works Mark Close of

Festival.

4 tin: puri: wix.vkiis. -

Tho results in tlio sports held on

Front street .vesterdny tindor tlio nim-plc- es

of tlio Fourth of July Commli-te- o

worn ns follows:
Hose rnce-- Marshllohl, nrt;

North nonil, second.
100-Yiir- d dash (froo for nil)

Frnnk Smith, first.
100-Ynr- d (lush (for hoys) Cluy

Stutsman, first.
Rnce for girls undor 12 yonrs

Marguerite Lecorq.
Raco for young Indies llonrlotta

Estes.
Three-logge- d rnco Itny Ollvnnt

nnd I. Mauzoy.
Pie eating contest Wlllo llolun.
The nwnrdH for tlio pnrado won:
nost decorntod onto Miss "Norn

Towor, first; Miss Nelllo Towor, soo--

ond. ...
Fraternal orsanlzntloiiH Tlio

Loynl Order of Monso.,
Host necorntoil Commofclnl float b

The IMnncor Hardware) Company,

first; tho Oregon 'Powor. Compnny,

second. t . ',,
Tug of war Coqujllo toain won

cliiunptoiiRhlp. n
n

A swlrli-ig- . whlr'InB mpmory of

mnny colorod lllit8, llutterlng llajja,
' thronging erowds, nnd confetti con- -

fottl ovory where mnrked the close of

Coos Day's greatost iMurth of July jn
relpbrntlon. j

Tho two days festlvnlijnf fuji rlosod
last night In a literal bliyokof glory.
Tho skies emblazoned with tho flash
of fireworks, tho streets brilliant
with Illumination aiid gay
thronging crowds that fillod tho air
with confetti. Iucldontnlly they fill-

ed faco. and eyes and ears and every-

thing fillnblo with tho snmo bright
bits of pnper, and tho tnngled tresses
of "my lady's hair" was a nestling
placo for millions of tho tiny pnpor
tags.

It was a glad, good-nature- d crowd
that nnesed tin and down the streets,
listening to tho music, watching tho
flroworks nnd throwing confetti. And
It was 8omo confetti battle, believe
mo.

Mnr8hflolil nnd Coos nay collect-
ively nnd Indlvldunlly did themselves
proud In n celebration that will bo
unlversnlly commended ns a success,
Tho different commlttoes nnd various
Individuals did tholr work well. It
peems Invidious to mako comparisons a
wliero tho character of tho work was
of Buch uniform excellence

It. M. Jennings as ohalrman of the
colebrotlon committee is entitled to
credit for selection of his aides and J

in general handling It with executlvo
capacity that contributed much to tho
smooth manner In which It moved
from first to last.

Hats off to the Oregon naval mili-
tia band boys. Music is one of tho
lnrge features In tho success of any
celebration and tho Naval Militia
band were on duty day and nlgl)t.
The general excellence of their con-

cert
to

programs was generally com-

mented upon nnd tholr cheerful con-

tinuance performance elicited much
praise. Leader Fenton and his band
boys did their full shore and more T.
to make tho celebration a succe.is
nnd are entitled to a full measure df
praise (or tho excellence of their of--
forts.

L. W. Traver and his fire laddies
"wore alBO one of tho leading features

(Continued on page 4,)

,C0PLLE MEN

ME VICTORS

Defeat Coos Bay Team After'11

Long Pull and Win

Championship.
After n straight and steady pull

lasting one hour, 19 minutes and 30

seconds, during nil but about two
minutes of which nolthor team allow
ed the other threo Inches of play on
tho rope, tho Co(iulllo loggors yes-

terday dofoatod tho Hay loggers In
a tug-of-wa- r. Tho result was n

of that made In tho pull of
tho day before when tho Coqulllo
boys bunt the Hay team aftor 17 mln-iit- os

of pulling.
The Story In Detail.

Tlio tiig of wnr between the team
of Coos liny and tlio team from tho '

Coqulllo vnlloy was of Intense Inter-- )
(3t to thofo fortunate people who
could get thru tho crowd and nenr
enough tlio front to view It. Tho tug
took placo on South Hroailway near
Mill Siottgh shortly nfter tho ellmb-,ln- g

of tho greasy pole. The neighbor-
ing roofs nnd tologrnph poles woro
"docprated with small boys and when-

ever thoro was a lull In tho excite-

ment of tlio rono nulling tho specta
tors wer'o "thrilled by wntclflng tiKij
small hoys lmnglng by thtdr heels-nn-- l

oyobrnwUjfrom their various posltlor.a
of vantage.

Aftor tl announcement by tho eo

that the tug was to take placo,

brand now pleco of hemp was pro-

duced mil tho huakles tool: tholr p'a-co- s

on tho stroet which at this place
was ckatuilo h tojjlvo1a ljottvr
foothold for tho contestants. The
crowd surgod nroumi so mm insmo oi

fow ,nnut08 only tho people lVtIe
front places and tho small boyn o.i
h.q roof tops could got a very good
view of the proceedings, Tho ropo

was strotchod across tho. lino, the re--

spectlvo teams took tholr favorl'.o
wlthi'Mioldb" on tho ropes nnd hrncjd

thomsolves against tho dents. When
tho rofereo llnnlly got tho middlo of
the ropo exactly ovor tho lino between
tho tennis tho word wns given. Doth
teams heaved for dear llfo but neither
one succeeded In securing any advan-
tage upon tho "go." The bncks of

the contestants bowed, tholr shoul-

ders heaved, the cords In tho necks
and shoulders bognn to stand out.
Everyone wns getting n llttlo nervous
about tho quality of that hemp for It
seemed as though It must be broken.

But tho ropo hejd and neither side
was ablo to mako much headway. Al-

most from tho first tho Coqullle team
seemed to bo n little stronger and tho
ropo cravlod a llttlo towards tholr
team. But Marshflold was dead game
and at times Ecomed to recover for

short Interval. Tho contest was well
matchod and tho Interest Intense.
Thoro was no yelling or wasting of
breath by the contestants for they
Just shut their oyes nnd pulled, said
nothing and pulled some more The
exhibition of bones, muscles, nnd
nerves displayed was a thing of cre-

dit to Coos county, Tho teams pulled
and strnlnod for a full forty-fo- ur

minutes whon tho referee declared
tho match won by the Coqulllo valley
team. This contest which was for
tho championship of Coos County,
was very close and both teams are

be highly commended for the way
they worked out.

The wjnnlng Coqullle team was
composed of the following men: Bert
Clayton, T. J. Kaleb, J. W. Bunck, W.

Wilson, 'O'.'N. Smith, F. Star, C.

Ferrell, Harry Adams, Del Price, and
H. J. Harrington. The contestants
for Marshfleld included the following
men; J, Finnell, Victor Morton, Alex
Hoagland, John Hoagland, John Sa--

lae. A. Tlkono, Herman Kowela,

(Continued on page 4.)

C IS GREAT

Government Weather Bureau

Reports Contain No Hope of

Immediate Ralief Many

Die In Chicago. '

Illy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times. 1

CHICAGO, III., July 5. Twenty
Eoven dend is tlio heat record for Chi-- , chango In tho registered temperature,
cago for tho 21 hours which onded Coolor weather Is promised for Chl-- at

I a. m. today. At-- midnight tho cago and tho middlo weat tomorrow,
I mercury stood nt 00 but at 4 o'clock

(IrIm0(1 to 81, Tll fnct tno lnut Is slzzll"n- -

I four days havo practically boon n Dronko in the torrid spoil nro rc-- I

holiday lias decreased tho death rate ported in tho north woBt nnd tho
considerably.

At 9 o'clock tho mercury had
'Jumped again to 03, two points high
er than the samo hour yesterday nnd
another rocord-broakin- g hot day Is

in prospect.

niA.MP ciaitK'.s TI.MK

woitTii 9i,o()o a vkj::c

(By Asiociatod Prcs.)
WASHINGTON; D. C, July T.

Speaker Chnmp Clark Is logins a
thousand dollars a week It is
said, because tho Sonnto Is ro- -
malnlng In session. Tho speak--

or had a contract with a lecturo
burenii to tako the platform
July 1.

slili
POST. OFFICE!

Cracksmen Loot Tv;o Safes Jn
V I

Broad Daylight"' 'r
Today. '

(Dy Associated Proes to Coos Bny
' Tlmos.) . ,,
SANTA UOSA, Cnl., July u, --r

Blowing In quick succession, safes of
the postolllce and merchandise, storo
of Frank Pool In tho town of Wind-
sor, nt ten o'clock yostordny a gnu
of cracksman aro believed to linva
made heavy hauls. They oscaped aft-
or exchanging shots with citizens.

ALL PRAISED

JUDGE'S WORKI

Not a Dissenting Opinion Was

Heard During Big

Celebration.
Winners nnd losbra In tho sports

which were held hero Monday and
Tuesday under tho auspices of tho
Fourth of July commltteo, are

In their praise for tho falr-iip- ss

displayed by the gentlemen who
filled tho offices of Judges In tho con-

tests and for Frank Hague, under
whoso ablo management tho events
were pulled off. i

Tho men who Judged the various
sport events were: F. E; Wilson, '

Thomas Lawhorn, Captain Llghtner,
Frank W. Smith, August Farley, E.
C. Paddock, A. H. Powers, Anson
Otis Rodgers and Dr. Bartlo of North
Dend.

The Judges did not all act at olio
time, but these gentlemen made un

three

j Dead as 'Result of Explosion
Two Others.

(Ey Associated Press Coos
T,nies

NEW YORK, Y., July Jn--
the interior

a bomb TvItH a' knife, yesterday, Joa-- i

Sennelli, aged 16,
kllled in the (explosion which-follow- -

ed and two other boys stunned,

(I3y Assnclntod Pi ess to Coos Ua
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 5.

Refreshing westerly breezes, sweep-- I

Ing along the Atlantic coast today,
brought some relief from tho hot
wnvo to tho eastern section country,
though government weather ex-

ports say there Is no npprcclnblo

but today however, the middle woit

Weather Ruronu predicts cooler
weathor will iproad over tho middle
wot: and north plains states and tho
upper Mississippi within tho next 30
to S hon-- a bringing material and

'much needed

-

AMKl'.irAX LOWEHB
mim: AUTO IUXOItl)

O
(By Associated Press.) f

NEW YORK, N. Y July 5.

Dob Durmnn, driving n two
hundred horso power Dlitzen

i

Doiz, sot a world's mark
for n mile bore yostordny. Ho i

mndo the distance with a Hying
start In 48.72 seconds. Tho pro- -

'vlons record was 43.92.
4
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OkS tfintri 8

Justified His Attitude In Speech
" at Indianapolis

Yesterday.
Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
INDIANAPOLIS, hid., July .5.

Prosldont Tntt dollvcred tho, , main
spoeoh his trip hero yestorday. He
dlscuss'od Canadian reciprocity, treat-

ing It from different points oi view.
He Justified his republicanism In mak-
ing tho agreement.

Preliminary Hearing Into Al

leged Attempt to Kill

Takes Place.

;I5 1 51, John 5Inrsdcn wns
bound over to nwalt action
of the grand jury ou n charge
of "assault with Intent to kill"
by Justice of tho Pence lVnnock
Hall wns set nt 85,000. The no

4 cased was rcnntndel to cus- -

tody of tho sheriff.

Jnck Marsden, tho Bend sal-

oon keeper who was arrested last
Monday by Marshal Jack Carter aft-

er ho had drawn a revolver on At-

torney J. W. Dennett in the latter's
offices In Flanagan & Bennett
bank building, was arraigned before

tored.
Deputy Attorney L. A.

LHJeqvlst represented the state and
announced before thp opening the
bearing Uiftt he w0UId call J. W. Ben- -

Tom Dennett, Madoc Gulovson,
Marshal j, yt, Catte and Arthur Mc--
Keown, aa witnesses for the prosecu- -
tlon, ,Tho hearing was still Jn pro--
gress at a late holr this afternoon.

1ARSDEN CASE

IS UP TODAY

the courts of Judges who pres- - JBce of Peace Pennock this aft-Id- ed

over each event. ernoon.
Marsden was represented nt the

'"B05U1 BURSTS 1QLLS BOY, hear,ng by Attorney Charles I. Rel- -
. gard. A Dlea of "not culltv" was en--
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Motion Picture Film ignites

Operator Slightly

Burned. i

As tho result of tho Ignition of a
I film in tho operator's booth at the
iorphotini theatre last night, D. U.
JKoller, manager of the homo, w&

slightly burnod about tho face and
"l"1118' I'--cr crn In a championship

Tho blase occurred shortly after jm,tc,1( All. wolnt. champion llght- -
tho last performnnco and after tholWB!l.i., ,ihr .f tim wnrt.i. vntnr.
crowd had loft tlio hulldlnz.

Dyatnndors turned In n fire-alar- m

laud Engine 2 and Hose Company No.
1 responded. No damage was don

Tho Incident proved thnt Mr. Kei-

llor hai a really tiro proof operating
'room Tho blaze was thought to bo
causod by tho fnct that 'tho machine I

was In continuous oporntion from ten
ifnfv trtih(ii iMnnn tn t T".tu ",ul"x .".. ..... .x.- -

I .....! ,!. .1. J .., .1.c i. kuii. u. no. ..u ir'Btooncil r!ii!r 'orgot tho snobblshncsa
ui. ..i. i.mw, uui. UA,ln.un iiuiwu u
grateful for tho prompt and ofllciont
sorvlco cf tho flro department.

,K , f r

hhcb

. I
Firemen Give Exhibition After

Parade Jump From

Roof.

When tho firo apparatus returned
to tho onglne houso yesterday follow-
ing tho pnrade, tho mombors of tho
department ontortnlned tho crowd
upon tho street' to nn exhibition of
net Jumping.

A company of mon hold tho llfo-savi-

net in position In the streot In

front of tho building while Oscar
Gulovson, Nick Stnmbonc, and Russ
Nasburg took flying leaps Into It from
tho second nnd third story fire escape
balconies.

Nasburg also mado ono Jump into
tho net from tho root of tho building.

All day yesterday, and during Mon-

day and Tuesday nights, a detnll of
volunteer flromon remained on duty
In the engine houso to respond to nny
calls that might come In, but, al-

though tho department was in readi
ness to turn out at an Instant's no-

tice only two small fires occurred dm.
ing tho entire two days' colebratlon.

PAPERS ROAST

GOVERNMENT

Paris Press Criticizes Cabinet,

For Failure to Defend

National Policies.
(By ABsoclatod Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
PARIS, France, Jujy 5. The

convention between France, Great
Dritain and Russia relative to
France's responso to the Intervention
of Germany In Morocco, Is still going
ori' here. The majority of tho press
prints dally tho question, "What does
Germany want."

Sonio newspapers like the Figaro,
criticize the Frenoh government for
lack of decision in defending tho In
terests of France and accuse the cab-

inet leaning too heavily on the Initia-
tive of England. ;

TRIRTE N OS

" x

Defeated Britisher Is Game

to the Last

Breath.

BATTLE ENDS WITH

A CLEAN KNOCK OUT

Immense Crowd Sees Battle

and Cheers Both

Men.
CHy Assoclal rtl Pros? to the Coob Bny

Times.!
av rn irispn nn t..i. p. .

After almoat thirteen rounds ot
what WRi porjm,,s the fastest fighting

..rj"' - - "- - ..w w. ,U(--

dzy kuoc'xd out Owon Mornn, tho
"Prldo of England" and aspirant to
championship honors.

Long before the tlmo tho fight wns
scheduled to take placo, tho im-

mense arena was thronged. Cheap
tout and aristocrat rubbod shoulders
und fought in tho mad scramble for
Mntn and, once seated sldo by sldo la
U)0 oIrcIo arroumllnK tho ling fo

nf ...... nllfl nnr.. pumped ono
another for b;ts of information upon

'which to base n "cinch" bet.
Doth men, each wearing nro nud

hla waist tV? Hag of his native coun-
try, woro loudly cheorod whon ln:r-duc- ed

nnd, nlthough tho hotting nt
tho opening showed Wolgnst tho lto

by 10 to 7. Moran monoy was
plentiful.

Tho first fow rounds 'of tho fight
failed td'devolop any Blgns of wonk-iios- 3,

or to dlsplny 'any point whoro
ono might bo nt an ndvantngoJ,nVBNT
tho othor, hnd'lt wns not tint
fight wns'nlmoiit drawn to'a clo3KJr
thnt the pluoky llttlo EugllB'imau
showod signs that tho torrlblo boat-
ing ho hrftl rocolved front tho cham-
pion 'wns having a serious effect upon
him.

Towards tho latter part of tho
fight, the hotting odds In favor of tno
chniuplon took n fresh spurt vhllo
Mornn monoy, which at first was froo,
bocamo hard to find.

At tho end of tho twolfth round,
Moran took his cornor a benton man,
but, gamo to tho coro, and although
whipped to a standstill, ho was
quick to answer tho signal for tho
fateful thirteenth, his uulucS;--

round.
Doth fighters woro given nn ova-

tion by tho crowd who had witnessed
tho melee.

"No man," says tho Milwaukee
Sentlnol, "has ever died of thirst
this fair city." Wo think thoro won
none who died on Coos Day tho la
two days of this cause but there woro
sonio who woro very thirsty.

CORN PRICE

MAKES

Scenes on Kansas City

Corn Exchange

Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos D

Times,)
KANSAS CITY, July 5. Amid

wildest scenes enacted on tho 4

sao City board of trade for tOGS v

corn gained from 3 to C.
prlco,ln the first ten mlnutej
Ing today. During that tlr
imately one million bushe JbSIHBEl

aiHkair-e- - JeaeaeaHrar:traded in,
Traders fought eac
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cure tho grain. At a IB
market had become!If1.was quoted 6fV& " '
September and C4, ".' u '
for .December.
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